July Fitness Scavenger Hunt – blending exercise with
exploring out great City of Cadillac! Get 5 extra pts. per selfie at
specific spots in the Cadillac area!
Post your location/selfie at https://www.facebook.com/cadillacmayorsfitcitychallenge/
White Pine Trail | walk, bike, run | get a selfie/picture on the trail!
White Pine is a 27.8 mile lightly trafficked point-to-point trail located near Paris, Michigan that features a lake.
The trail is good for all skill levels and primarily used for road biking.
Dogs - Allowed but must be on a leash

Clam River Walkway | walk the walk | get a selfie/picture at the bridge!
The Clam River Greenway is a 1.6 mile “ribbon of blue and green” that connects people, neighborhoods, and
resources within the city of Cadillac. Enjoy the greenway as a safe and scenic place for a leisurely stroll.

Carl T. Johnson/Heritage Scenic Trail | walk | get a selfie/picture with a sign!
Enjoy hiking on the nature trails near the Carl T. Johnson Hunting & Fishing Center, the Heritage Nature Trail
offers 3.5 miles with bridges and boardwalks, plants and wildlife. The trail is well marked and provides
interpretive panels with facts about the plants, animals, and other features.

Cadillac’s Historic District | walk with a friend or family | take a work in the Historic area
of Cadillac | take a selfie/picture with one of the Historic District signs!
In April 2005, the Cadillac City Council adopted an ordinance to establish the Cadillac Historic District.
Primarily residential, nearly 70% of the contributing structures in the Cadillac Historic District were built prior to
1910 and are mostly wood frame, single-family homes. Many are larger, Victorian-style residences built by the
lumber barons and prominent businessmen that helped establish Cadillac in the 1870s. Located in the heart of
Cadillac just one block east of downtown.

Keith McKellop Lakefront Walkway | take an evening walk | get a selfie/picture at the
Rotary Performing Arts Pavilion bathroom Rotary sign!
1 mile walkway along the eastern shoreline of Lake Cadillac. Watch the sunset over Lake Cadillac while taking
in one of many summer concerts in the Rotary Performing Arts Pavilion. The Walkway is also connected to the
Cadillac City Park/Cadillac Commons, City Boat Launch, Blackburn Skate Park, Clam River Greenway, Sound
Garden, Veteran’s Memorial, and public restroom. Leashed pets are welcome. Please leash and pick up after
your pets when using any public trail system.

Downtown Cadillac | walk with a friend or family | take a walk downtown, visit shops & get
a selfie/picture at the Cadillac Commons signage!
Downtown Cadillac offers a wide variety of shopping and dining experiences at your fingertips from vintage
buildings hosting specialty shops, galleries, salons, offices and sidewalk cafes. Cadillac Commons is a place
for community.

Lake Cadillac Foot Path | walk, run or bike| around Lake Cadillac | get two selfie/picture
at the both sides of the lake.
Extremely popular, this 7.5 mile path clings to the shorelines, parks, beaches and boat docks, and travels
through Cadillac West. The path connects to the White Pine Trail on the south side, and Clam River
Greenway on the east side.

